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KIPLING.
l3y Agues Deans Cameron, Victoria.

(This article on Kipllng. by Agnes flDeans Cumeron, though literary rather than educa tional
la its purpose, so weli ilustrates an attitude and mode of treatmcant intended to
developo a love for literature rathcr thai the criticai air that so much of the preten-
tlous teachin, in our sehools ams at, that no apology is made for glvlng it the
premier place in this number).

Wliy do I like Kiplinîg? Weil, (to quote the littie cliap in "Tom-All-.i-ýone's)

lie's "lbeen wery good to me,"-hungry, hie has fed nie; wveary, -weak and

dispirited, he rninistered unto mue. He lias irutroduced nie to people, such a

goodly company, people with rich, red (not blue) biood in their velus, Iivc People
that do things. And he preaclies to me the gospel of wvork, and endeavor, and

determinatiou of stickiug-to-it and never-giviug-up. He bids in,~ be kindiy; and

to learn from littie chiidreru, and assures nie of the soul of good in things evil if

I will but feeliugly distil it out-and lie does it ail l"after the use of the Euglish,

in straiglit flung -words and few." Why should I not love him ? If Cther people

find liim coarse and crude and comnion and vuigar, I can't help it-theirs

the loss.
TrHE OUTFýR 'MAN KIPLING.

Kipling wvas born on thie 3Otlh December, 1865, lu Bomubay, tlie city "1that

gleans ail races from ail lands." His father' was an artist, botli bis grand-

fathers parsous. Kipling ivas the eldest born of bis fainily, and bis naine

"IRudyard" points to tlie spot wliere bis father and inother first met, a little

ivoodlaud pool la tlie niotherlaud- Rudyard L<ake. Kipling reuîinds nue a littie

of Dickens, of Stevenson, of Mark Twain amxd of Barrie, andi yet I cani't at al

tell why. But wviemî we read of Sentimental Toinuxy's niother revealiug to, him

tlie story of ber eariy life, and ail the romance of the Den andl the Cuttie Well,

it requires very littie imagination to hear Mrs. Kipling describe to "Ruddie" the

charm of Rudyard Lake and ail thie Staffordshire country, and so "lie iearned

froin bis wistfui motlier to, cail old EZuglaud lionie." At twelve years of age

Kipling was taken by bis father to Westward Ho College, in Devon, but first,

boy and muan, they enjoyed together a wondcr visit to Paris aud the Exposition.

Kipling, duriug bis five years at college, did not distinguish hitnseif particuiar-

ly, thougli lie edited t he College Chronicle and, by a great spurt, carried off a

prize for literature. Themi back to, India, wliere bis real work began, as sub-

editor of the Civil and Military Gazette, at L4 ahore. In -'The Maxi Whio Wouid

bc King," Kiplinmg gives us one niglit of this newspapcr life :-"lIt was a pitchy

black i iglit, as stifliing as a June night can bic, and the Zoo, the red-hot-wiud
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froin the westward, wvas booming aniong the tinder dry trees and pretending
that the rain was on its heels. Now and again a spot of alinost boiling- water

would fail on the dust f rom the flup of a frog, but ail our weary world knlew that
-it %vas only pretence. It was a shade cooler in the pressroorn than the office, so
I sat 'there, while the type ticked and clicked and tlue nigbt jars booted at the

windows, and the ail but naked conmpositors wiped the sweat fromn their fore-

heads and called for water-the telegrani we "were waiting for would flot corne

and the whole round earth stood stili in the choking heat, with its finger on its
lip, to wait the event."

Out of sucb nights as these were the "lDepartrnental Ditties"' born tofili
sbace, verses being added or lopped off at the mandate of the forernan. And

these verses were answvered by other young newspaper mn in exchanges ail up

and down the Eastern Ernpire-Bangalore, Bengal, the Bomnbay side-as far

down coast as Rangoon, and up to Mandalay, and occasionally sozne louely one

away in the China ports would lift up his unhappy voice arnong the tea chests

and, Kipling says, "lwe wvould ail be crowing together like cocks before day-

break." So it was ere Kipling wvas twenty, and of the other voices we have flot

even heard, and Kipling's fame is einpire-wide. But the road from journalisnx

to literature is ever rugged; the newvspaper days were long and bot and hard,

but in fag-ends of time and in the close hot nights, Kipling "Ibuilt"' a book, bis

first, containing departmiental verses. It was very thin, stiched witb wire,

bound in brown paper, and tied with tape to imitate a governnuent envelope. It

found a sniall circulation, and af terwards, in a new and eniarged, edition came

to London with a gilt top and stiff back, and wvas duly advertised in the pub-

lishiers' poetry departinent. "But," Kipling says, III loved it best when it was

a little brown baby witb a pink string round its stomach."

Whien Kipling deterniined to study Tommy Atkins, hie obtained fromn the

Indian commander, the Duke of Connaugbt, perinissior to go to any military

station on the frontier to live -witb the officers and men ; and so were discovered

Mulvaney and Ortheris axud Learoyd the inimitable. When twenty-five,

Kipling packed up bis wares literary, and set out to find a market. Hong Kong

lie tried in vain, San Francisco and New York. Many a lesser muan would have

been discouraged, but Kipling had faith in bimself and went to L4 ondon and

fouind his own. And faine came to him, and a fricnd and a wife. Wolcott

Balestier (witb whoin lie collaborated in the Naulabka) wvas the friend, and

]3alestier's sister, Carolyn, the wvife. Then followed three happy mnarried years

iii the Vermonit bomne, and "&Many Inventions" and tbe "«Seven Seas" were born.

KIPLING TrHE WRITER.

LI Kiplixxg's outer nman and lin his life ive flnd notbing renuarkable-he is
"4even as you and me." When we corne to look at him as a writer, three

tbings strike us-his originallity, bis reinarkable versatility and bis fertility,

Kipling is flrst and always original; bie is a true voice; be neither quotes,

copies, folloîvs nor refiects any one else. When we consider bimi as a sustained

novelist, as a poet, and as a short-story vrriter, we inust call hlm not only

versatile, but 4 thie" znoszt versatile writer since tbe time of Shalcespeare. His

fertility is a growing inarvel. .When we look back on wvhat be bas created iu

flftcen years wve bold our breatbs and wonder whiat the years Nvill bring forth.

Will wve bave a Kipling epic ? Or the great drama that the world bas been

waiting for ? Kipling7 bas exploited five alrnost if not altogether new fleldz:-
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First of ail hie is the Bard cf Tommiy Mtkins; hie is the expount of Anglo-
Ludian dife, of Native Inidian life ; lie is the Latireate cf the E ipire, and a miost

copliing Voice froni the Jungle. And besides ail this lie is the bard cf rail
and valve, eilgine anid screw. Note the difference ini local color in theine
betweexi "Wee Willie Wiiikie" and "ICaptains Courageous,"l between the "Jun-
gle Book" anîd the "lLiglit That 1?ailed." Think cf the sanie inax in the
compass cf a few years creating the IlBarrack RLoDin Ballads," "The Day's
Wcrk,"l and the "'Recessional,"-surely here is one mani who ini his tiie plays
many parts; his is flot only talent, it is genius, wide-ranged, sweeping.

TOMMY ATKINS.

I have heard two objections urged against the "Barrack Rocin Ballads,"-
the first is that Kipling got the subject miatter largely frein unwritten songs
and rhymes, the conimon property of soldierg" quarters everywhere, that lie
merely amended these and mnade them presentable. Kipling freely adinits this:

"When 'Omer sincte 'is blooniin' lyre,

'BEd 'eard men sing by land and sea;
Au' what 'e theuglît 'e niight require,

'B ivent and toek, the sanie as mne."

This is ne-crime, but the acine cf virtue frein an artist's standpoint. The
second cause cf cavil is, Kipling's seldiers are rude and rough and prof ane-they
break the laws cf Linidley Murray and cf Moses. Well, there is no objection te
these critics studying their soldiers freom prettily-colored prints, where Thomtas,
frein bis sleeked hair te, the tooth-pick tees cf bis impossible shoes, stands ever
at "lshun"' in ail the glery cf a spotless unifemni ; but then, you see, Kipling
(whe acknuwledges that Mulvaney is net te be admitted te the door-mats cf
decent felk) wauts te, interest us ini real live Tommies ; to show that, in the iast
analysis, they are essentially like the rest cf us; te bespeak our sympathy for
the rigeur of their lives, our respect fer the courage that enables thetn te de
earnest work in bard places.

",It's Tommy this, an' Tommy that, an' 'Tommy, 'ow's yeur Soul'1?
But it's 'Thin red line cf 'erees,') vhen the guns begin te roll.
We ain't ne thin red 'erees, and we ain't no blackguards too,
But single men ini barracks, mest remarkable like yen ;
An' if soînetitues our cenduck isn't aill your fancy paitits,
Why, single men in barracks don't grow into plaiter saints."

Above ail Kipiing's soidiers-Terence Mulvaney, uucouth, eutrageous-wîll
live. Who doesn't love Muivaney ? Me is neÎer tiresomie, neyer sickening, and
hie has just barely missed (has he xnissed ?) being heroic. 'Hit a man," lie szys,
"'an' help a weman an' ye can't be far wvrong anyways," and, unlike seme cf
us, hie lived bis creed. Mulvaney, the incarnation cf Khrishna and the tauler of

elephants, shows us another side wvhen, as a ged froin the machine, lie prevents
the "«e-vasion" (elopement) ef the Colouel's daughter-"Iwan av thein lamblike,
bleatin' pick-me-up-an'-carry-me-or-I'I.-dic girls, ';uch as was made fer the
netural prey av m. n like the Cap'n," Withi Kipling, we feel that it is better te,
sit eut with Mulvaney than te, dance many dances.

I have net timie te touch upon the ether two--Jeck, who neyer lied, and

Orth'ris, who died te protect the Lieutenant î'iho had stmuck him-ner te go into
those two streng scenes, the xnadxîess cf Orth'ris and the defer'ce cf bis private
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1honor down at the water's edge, where Oulett and lie fouglit even as fouglit Pip
and the pale young gentlenian, the stream "1convenient for both," washing awvay
the blood stains and ail the rancour of resentuient.

And not for the B3ritishi Tommy only does Kipling speak. He honors cour-

age iii the enemuy ; faitlifulness in the native auxiliaries. The Soudan
Expeditionary Force draws forth this commendation to Puzzy Wuzzy:

"So 'ere's to you, Puzzy-Wt:.zzy, at your 'orne ini the Soudan;
'You're a pore benighted 'eatlien, but a first-class fighting maxi.
'E 'asn't got no papers of 'is own,
1'4 'asn't got no miedals nor rewards,
So we must certify the skill lie's shown
In usin' of 'is long two-'anded swords;
When 'e's 'oppin in and out among the bush,
With 'is coffin-'eaded shield and shovel-spear,
An 'appy day with Fuzzy on the rush
Will last an 'ealthy Tommy for a year."

0f Gunga-Din, the regimental water carrier, lie says:

"'An for aIl 'is dirty 'ide!
'E was wvhite, clear white, inside,
When 'e ivent to tend the wounded under fire;
I shan't forget the niglit
When I dropped be'ind the figlit
With a bullet where my beit-plate should 'a been;
1 was chokin' niad witli thirst,
An' the nian that spied me first
Was our good oid grinnin', gruntin' Gunga Pin,
'E lifted up inv 'ead,
An' 'e plugged mie where I bled,
An' 'e guv nie arf-a-pint o' water green;
It was cra-%iin', an' it stunk,
But of aIl tlie drinks I've drunk
I'm gratefulest to one fromn Gunga Pin.
Thongli I've belted you and flayed you,
By the livin' Gawd that made you,
You're a better man tlian I am, Gunga Pin."l

"The Army,"l says Kipling, "'unlike every other profession, cannot be

taught tlirongh shilling books. Pirst a inan must suifer, theu he must learn lis

work, and the self-respect thjat knowledge brings. The learning is liard in a
land wvhere Our Army is not a red thing tliat wçalks down the street to be

looked at, but a living tramping reality to be needed at the shortest notice,

wvhen there is no time to say, IlHadn't you better ?" and IlWon't you please ?"

And so the A7liilary Tales and the Barrack .Roomt Ballalds under ail their
horse play and noisv fun are didactic. The lesson to tlieindividual is that even

in the coarest of mien is the primai hu man eleinen t that makes him our kin

and to the least imaginative of nations is forced home the tardy recognition of

the manful wvork its soldiers are doing for it.

Froin "Mulvaney" to the "Recessional"l is a far cail, but Kipling gives ns

these quick transitions-it is lis rare charm. 0f the "1Recessional," I can do

no better than quote the criticism of James Lane Allen whose own word-paintiug

of the Kentucky liemp-fields dainty and strong and vivid, is fresli iii the niinds

of us ail. He says, "IThe -Recessionai is virile-nothing he ever wrote ismoreso;

yet it is refined. It is strong but it is equally delicate. It is massive as a

whlole; it is ini every liue just as graceful. It may be instantiy understood and
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feit by ail men lin its obviottm-zss ; yet it is so rare that he atone of ail the
ilitions o0f Englishmen could evexi thiuk of wvriting it."

The Recessional suggests IlThe White Mk!an's Burden," which sorue one bas
called "The Amnerican Recessional,"1 counseiling the Uinited States to go forth
and civilize the Cuban and the Filipino.

ilYour new-caught sulles peoples
Half-devil and half cbild."1

,,TG be continued>

HUMOR IN THE SCHOOII ROOM.

The place of huinor in the school rooxu is a serious subject and I hope these
few stray thoughts miay lead to a discussion of it.

Some people seeni to think that laughter bas no place iu school, a genteel
sniile may be permitted once a week, and the pupils should see the fun in the
reading lesson in a serious way, but a beatty luugh they believe to be as inucli
out of place in school as at a funeral.

Ail this appears to me to be a inistaken idea. Life is certainly setioxis but
humor is a gift of the gods, given us to rnake 111e more endurable in what se
xnany consider the star of suffering. The mian who depends on the Jabot of bis
bauds for bread dees not fiud existence a huge joke, but be laugbs beartily and
works ail the better for so doing. The littie workers in schooi should be given
the sanie privilege.

There are, te be sure, a few unfortunates who neyer see a joke. They are
to be classed witb the deaf and the color blind, 'The puir cratures have a wast.'
The majority of mnen, even of Scotchnien, cas appreciate humer, and they can-
not too early learn to make tbe uxest of the royal gift. Children should be mnade
famuliar witb what is best in this departinent of literature. There is a children's
literature here as well as in serieus things. The cultivation of a taste for wvbat
is pure and clean is the best remedy for a tendency toward coarseness. -Every
teacher should be able to recoguize a joke witbout having it labelled. It would
be iveil if he could also tell a cornue stoty witbout beginning at the wrong end.
The dangers, limitations, loss of dignity, &c,, connected with this subject, 1
hope some one better qualified niay discuss.

A. McNzviN.

Leila Ada Thomnas: There is no branch taught in the public schools in
wbich it is less possible to Illump " chiidren, to treat thein in the mass, than
essay wtiting.

'Dr. Daniàl Fleisher, Superintendent, Columbia, Pa.: Most of the teachers
znanifeFt a prefessional spirit, and by observation and study tty to keep growiug
in power and efficieucy. This is a day of very strenueus deinands upon the
physical and intellectual powers of the teacher. Few realize what it mneans to
be a wide-awake teacher of the twestieth century. Her position is flot ose of
ease and cfleisute bouts. In the scboolrooxn andi lu er studies and preparatien
at home, she is using up her vital energies. She is surely entitled to the syni-
patby and respect cf parents and of ail ethers who are in a position te make
ber burdeus easier to beàr.
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Polui uiii dct~ul ,scaion

The triennial meeting of the Domninion Educational Association mnet at

Ottawa on the 15th August. Many subjects of great interest to ail engaged ini

the work of tcaching wvere discussed, but the attendance at the meetings wvas

very small. The reason for this is not far to seek. In the first place the distances

to be travelled are too great and the expense of travelling too high to permit

many teachers outside of the Pr'wvince in which the Association may happen

to meet to attend. In the second place the date was unsuitable. It would seemi

better to hold thie meeting at the beginning of the vacation, at a point through

which it wvould lie possible to induce teachers to pass as part of their holidays.

With the co-operation of the railroads it inight be possible to make such a

gathering a success. Winnipeg is the point chosen for 1903 and it remains to

be seen what western enterprise cau, do to overcome the inherent difficulties in

the way of the Dominion Edcucational Association. Dr. Goggin, Superintendent

for the Territories is President, and Mr. W. A. McIutyre, Secretary.

An attempt will lie made to give the readers of TimE JOURNAL froin time to

tinie a sumnmary of the discussions. This issue contains the address of President

McCabe, and suinaries of the addresses of Principal Scott, of the Toronto

Normal school, on Child Study, Mr. Justice Burbidge on the Parent's Respon-

sibility to the State, and Mr. A. Stephenson of Pickering College, on The

Teacliing of History. These sunmmaries are taken from the excellent reports of

thie Ottawa Evening Journal.

OP]ENING ADDRESS.
President McCabe, Ot.tawa.

Ladies aud Gentlemen of the Dominion Educational Association, it is a

great pleasure for mie as President of the association, to meet you in convention

after a three years' recess. As the best educational thoughit of each province
will lie given by its representatives, I shaîl content xnyself this evening with

calling your attention to u few matters of general iînportance-xnatters whiclî

naturally coxnmend themselves to the consideration of an assembly like this.

If I were asked what is the leading characteristic of human life at the

present day, I -.vould answer unhesitatingly-restlessTiess-a restlessness look-

lu g forward to, and trying to bring about better things. This restlessness is in

the educational field as strongly as in the other fields. Thoughtful educators

sec it, and niany of the papers on our programme show me that we are alive to

this spirit of unrest, and feel our obligation to deal with it. Ideals in the life of

niankind are steadily rising, and it is recognized that the teacher niust be a
force helping this forward movement.

In the first place vie find a strong tendency towards making education more

practical-inore helpful in fitting our boys and girls for the duties of practical

life. In this connection we note the great advancement miade in nature study

since our last convention. ln our Dominion there are now few schools in which

sonmething is not doue in this field of work, Its effect in moulding the intel-

lectual, moral and esthetic powers of the child are incalculable. We shall see

rcalized Lowell's idea:

IlBefore nien made us citizeus, Great Nature mnade us men."
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Another of the fields of wvork in which rich harvests are being reaped ismanualhtraining. The resuits here are striking. 1 arn glad to say that we shallhear fromn those men best able to speak on this inatter, intereIstiig and instruc-tive accounts of the progress muade in this work in different parts of theDominion.

With this is closely connected art education. The teachers of inanualwvork recognize the value of first drawing the object in exact proportions, thenimaking it. On this subject also we shall have suggestions from. one competentto speak.

The training of our girls in domestic science in ahi that pertains to makin gour Canadian homes, the most comfortable and the most happy homes, is nowstirring our educational worhd. While the question of the higher education ofwomen is practically out of the sphere of discussion, the question of training inthe best development of the bousehold, the thought making and home keepingfaculties holds a first place in educational thongli.
In our training for practical life-and this is the key note of educationalwork of the present day-one must not forget the building up of a strongnational sentiment. In this comparativeîy young country, with its immensepossibilities, with people of different races, religions tastes, and aspirations, itis of the ntmost importance that the idea of a u4nited Canada be woven throughevery part of the scbool work. There, also, our teachers zhow their appreciationby contribnting two papers to this most important topic.
Last, but not least, comes the consideration of the teacher himself. Thefirst change necessary here is, increase of sahary. That the large niajority of theteachers receive salaries wholiy inadequate, is recognized from ocean to ocean,except by a few whose opinion I need flot stop to discnss. This is, I know adifficuit matter with which to deal, difficult iL. the light of flnding ont a safe andeffective remedy. We arc tohd that salaries will be increased when publicopinion is educated up to this action. 1 fear noue of us present to-night willive to see public opinion comnritting itsehf in this way. The interference ofgovernmetits or educational departmeuts, is, I grant, attended with difficuhtyand perhaps dangers; but I feel that any improveinent in teachers' salariesmust be brought about.by governimental or departmental action.
The questions : The desirability of Dominion registration 'for trainedteachers, and the establishment of a Dominion educational bureau, are oncemore so, be presented, and will 1 am sure, once more receive the warn supportof the association. The action of the medical profession in this matter ofDominion registration gives us a helpful lesson.
I *have no, doubt that the programme which hias been placed in your handscommends itself to you by the number and importance of the snbjects to bediscu&sed. All the sections are to be congratuhated on their welh selected topicsclosely related to the snccess of the work in kindergarten, elemnentary and highschools and in the fields of inspection and training.
That ail our deliberations miay resuit in the upbnilding of our nobleprofession among the generation comniitted to our educational care îs a prayerin which, I feel ahi will cordially join.

WEÀAT CHILD STUDY HAS DONS FOR EDUCATION.
Principal Scott.

1. Child stndy hias freshened and heightened interest in chihdren and hasinspired the teacher with a greater reverence for the little lives entrusted tolier care.
.2. It lias sbown that many so-called stupid chihdrcn are suffering froni growthsini the -nose pharynx,1 causing them to hear ixnperfectly. These can be reinovedby a surgeon amid the child. at once becomes normal.
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3. It hias sbown that fine writing, smnall straigbt-hand drawing, the intricate
work of soine kindergartens, and the use of the fingers in carving in manual
training with yoting children are ail contrary to the law written in their nerve
centres.

4. It lias sbown that the stroxigest potential capacity in the child is that for
action ; that this capacity for action takes the direction of imitation and hence
every one wvho cornes within the ken of the child becomies his teacher.

5. It bias shown that eacb organ hias its nascent period and that neglect at
any stage of development is always expensive; that periods of interest corres-
pond to the nascent periods of the motor organs; that the time of interest is the
time of opportunitp and that neglect of this opportunity results in inreparable
damnage.

6. It bias supplied inany useful lessons regarding fatigue; e.g., mental fatigue
is sooner induced wbere work is distastefil ; the body wearies quicker when the
mmnd is tired, and the inid mnore quickly when the body is tired ; hence to,
secure the best resuits with the greatest economy of time and effort, pupils
should wor-k well and frequent periods of rest should be provided, etc.

7. It lias demonstrated that formai physical exercise such as drill heiglitens
rather than dispels mental fatigue. I

8. It bias shown that the time of physical growth is also the tJimz of mental
acquisition althougli of a somcewhat confuscd, indefinite nature and tlie old
notion that rapidly growing childreli, if normal, should be removed from school,
hias becu thoronghly disproved.

9. It lias shown that the perlod of adolescence is of supreme importance ; that
youths are now vunerable to ahl kinds :of temptations and that genuine sym-
pathy is necessary at this time to assist the youth into full manhood or
womanhood.

10. Lt lias shown what can be tauglit to a child and that children are mucli
more interested in wbat an object can do and what it is good for than in its
visible aspects.

Il. Because some children are eye-minded, some ear-mninded and others motor-
mninded, it is impossible to teach ahi in the samne way.

12. It lias sbown tbat it is impossible to teach morality by mere wiord of mrouth
and bias given the quietus to those who think that wbat is in the intellect miust
nccessarily be in' the heart and flnd expression for itself ini the conduct.

PARENTS' RESPONSIBILITY TO THE STATE.
By Justice Burbfdge.

Mr. Burbidge said in part

The parent hias a responsibility in every way possible to aid and support
the state iii the efforts it mnay wisely put forth for the education of alh the
chuldren in the state. That is a parent's duty, not only as a parent, but as a
citizen of the state. And lie should realize that tlie teaclier, in a large dcgrce,
stands in bis place; and exercises a dehegated authDrity. Not only sbould lie
realize tbis himself, but lie sliould miake sure tbat his cbild realizes it, and hie
sbould be careful to support and sustain the teaclier in the j ust and wise exercise
of lis authority.

How far the parent sbould scek to supplemient the teacber's work in
training bis chuhd's mind and imparting to its useful knowhcdge, must depend
upon circunmstances. But speaking generalhy, it is the duty of tbe parent, if lie
or sbe bave the time therefor, to know froni day to day, or froin timne to time,
what work bis chihd is doing, and to sec tbat the chihd's mmnd is being developed,
train cd and disciplincd, and that bie is growing in know'hedge. But wliatever
vicw wc inay take as to the parent's responisibility in this respect, there can be
no question as to bis duty to be earnest and constant in tbe work of moulding bis
chihd's character. Under our public scbool systein, the teacher is, in respect of
the moral training of tbc cbildren, in a iueasure the agent of the state, and may
be thouglit to be hiimitcd in bis work and action by tbe limits tbat should be set
to the state's action in respect thereof. That it is tbe states duty and lis to
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inculcate such principles of morality as have to do with the state's irigliestinterest,isucli as ironesty, cirastity. teînperance, trutir, thre evil of revenge,obedience to law, respect for tire rigirt of otirers, and love of cbuniLry, there caribe rio doubt. Thre state of Massachrusetts, in one of -its constitutions, declaresit to be tire duty of teacirers of schools to impress on the mids of youtis theprinciples of piety and justice, and a sacred regard for trutir, love of tireircouintry, hruianity and tirose other virtues whichi are tire orijnent of huinax
society and tihe basis upon which a republican constitution is foutided. More-over it is ùdded, 'It shall be the duty of sncb instructors to lead their pupils intoa clear understanding of thre tendeticy of tireabove inentionled virtuies to preserveand secure thre blessings of liberty, as well as to proniote tireir future happinessand also point out to tiren thre evil tendencies of tire opposite vieVs.' In tirespect the parents obligation is greater and more diligently to be served thalieven the teachers, great and exacting as tirat undoubtedly is. Happily most ofus are agreed tirat that character is thre irighest and best that is niost '-hristlike.I3niappily ive are flot ail agreed as to tire religions teaching best adapted toattain sucb a character ; and therefore, the teacircr in a public school is greatlylimited 'n wirat lie inay inipart pertaining to tire Christian religion in its relationto life and ciraracter. Here tire parerit's responsîilîty is inîperative, andscarcely, if at ali, divided %vitir the teacher."

Alluding to tire value of tire kiîîdergarten in training tire nîind, tire speakersaid tirat Ottawa is very fortuxiate in tis respect, and owes a debt of gratitudeto Miss Bolton for ber painstaking and successful work in tire mental trainingof bier children. In conclusion he quoted tire words of a recent ivriter iii tireNineteentir Celitury, "We niust one and ail fulfili our due part ini tire greatnational dut), ini providing, not for our sons and dauigiters only, but for ail tiresons and datigiters of our country, tire noblest education tirat tire ivit of mianand tire love of God can togetirer produce and inspire."

THE TE4ACHING OF HISTORY.
13y Mr. A. Stevenson, of Pickeoring College.

Iu order to arouse anîd niaintain more intercst in tire subject trari is soinrrnîee found, tire speaker urged tire use by tire teacirers anîd students of copies Ofimportant original documerts, aunais and diaries, sucir as tire Arber reprintsand tire "Old Southr Leafiets." Rigir scirool libraries ougirt to be well stockediviti tire best iristorical novels, and pupils shonld be directl 'y encouraged to readtirein by reference froin tire teacirer. To quickerî tire understauding and appre-ciation of tire events of tire past, ligh-t sirould be tirroîvn upon it by thre study ofcurrent iristory as presented in newspapers and periodicals. The process oftranslation froni democracy to inîperialism in Ancient Roume beconies clearerand more interesting after observixîg tire beginniîîgs to-day of au apparently
siiiilar process in tire United States.

It will help to put life into tire class work iii iristory if tire teacirer kieepsweli in mind sonie of the ends tirat should be attaiiued by the pursuit of tissubject of Study. Tire value of a wvide knowledge of histoi ic facts as mereinformation is ixot to be clespised, altirougir periraps too mucir iras been mnade oftins to tire exclusion of otirer more important uses of tire subject. One of theseis tre ta,-U¶g 0£f tll wi4lf~nt n~eighitg tre vidence for a ý__îîzFa.sttire truth f stut-pnpts rin-îr -lin'-h r îcter, conduc nrd ii 
1 vwleèter4ofinAivijdlals, parties or nýaÏions. Tis process iras not ou-ly intellectu-alvalue,bu ii oa n1eJxpl len tire teaciig of iristory sirould do mucir to

Droaden tre vision and clear tire mind of local and even national prejudices.i-story*stan,,ds next to pure literature as a culture subject, and ini generalimportance as material of education. It rirould serve as a guide to civic andpolitical duties, for a nation is made up of individuals and moral lawv and orderprevails in the lives of nations as of individuais. NLationls reap as tirey havesown ; it is -%vell tirat tirey sirould. know% wirat and irow to sowv. Hlistory gives ustire w'isdoin of thre ages, it is tire pirilosopiry of national conduct in a corîcrete
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foi-ni. Instead or removing prejudice agaiust foreign nations, the teacbing of
history too often it helps to create or conforni prejudices, and when friction
arises the ci-y is that war is "linevitable." If it be inevitable it is because of
the ignorance and stupidity, the xnlsunderstanding and niisrepresentation thatý
prevail in eiher or both nations before the -%,ar played on by unscrupulous -mnen
to serve theïr oivn ends. If teachers of -bistory and literature would do' their
%Yhole duty the -%vorld over, peace, and not war, -%ould be inevitable,. and inter-
national quarrels -%ould be settled by arbitration iustead of by wholesale
duelling.

There is a danger of narrowness when only the history of our own couutry
or empire is studied. We learn to think too much of ourselves in a national
sense, to indulge in such boastiug as the Gentiles used, and to unjustly deprive
other peoples. While there is inuch in the history of the progress of freedomn
and of the peaceful arts in our country of w-hidi w-e may be juistly proud, w-e
must not forget to allow discredit to other countries, ancieut and modern.

The teaching ofh1istory should tend to prevent the formation of class and
(social prejudices and should show that the highest greatness of a country 'is in

the morality and prosperity of the peoules as a whole. Such a spirit should be
developed in our students that w-hen they corne to take an active part in citizen-
ship they wilI foster ail niovements tçnding to the elevation of the common
people and resolntely oppose any that wouid tend to their degradation. To
produce sucb resuit the teacher must have bis ow-n human sympathies deeply
developed. To this end he should be w-el read, not merely in bistory in the
ordinary sense, but aiso in humanistic literature of other classes, such as poetry,
biograpby and fiction, and should be a keen observer of the lives of nmen and
the conditions o f tbei1r living.

With minds instructed and judgnxents developed by a study of the facts of
the past, and vvitb spirits aniniated and wills directed by tender human feelings
kindled by teachers of broad sympathies, our young people will become more
and more able and wiliing to do their share in furthering the Divine purposes
and working out the betterment of niankind.

"They are neyer alonè that are acconipanied with noble tboughts."
"Thoughts unçxpressed mnay sometimes fali back dead,

But God himself can't kill them wben Iliey're said."
" Boys flying kites haul in their whbite wingcd birds;
You can't do that ivay wlien you're flying -ords."
The pleasantest tbings in the w-orl'd are"plèasa-nt tbouights, and the great

art in life is 'W haveas niauv of thèni as pôs:eiblc.-Bovce.

Let no man or w-omfLn lose personal iâentity ini lis or ber vocation. .Af ter
aIl, the iman is more important than the w-ork. There is a significant cpitaph
on a French tonib, * He w-as born a inan, and died a grocer." There arc too
rnany teachers and law-ycrs and preachers and doctors and business men w-ho
are notbing cise. Let ns ail l<eep in reserve soinething of ourseives-for buman-
ity ai large.

.The work of tcacbers is alw-ays under tbe supervision of cyes w-hici kecnly
notice evcry action of tlieirs and w-ho a-c rcady to iniitate those actions. 1
think if I werc a teacher I wouid always be afraid that I niigbt dosoùîebing
w-bich sosie youuger one migit imitate bo bis disadvantagr.-J. Z HawkC,
lilondor, .B.

There is a kind of training-and the very %.tkn o-ha a o~ol

froni long experience ini the schooiroom. Normal training cannot, andI docs
sot attcmpt to, 1911 the place of long. expecrience, but it can, and does, give the
young teacher the clement of succss.-Edwayd HI. Long.

Fidclia Jewitt: The desics ini oui- schooirooms too of tea show that w-e havec
sot tauglit respect for public propcrty sor- proper care for tbings.not our o.wi.
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EXAMINATIONS.
The departimettal exaîninations held in Ju]y last, if the comment of exaiti-

iers is to be relied upon, show that nîany students are stili doing their
work in a verv superficial way. There is a great waxxt of abitity to interpret
even simple questions, a great lack of ability to, say in simple and straight
for-çard Euglish what tbe candidate wishes to say, and great want of power
to arrange and develop a subject in orderly fashion.

The reinedy for this is to be found in the careful daily training iiu accurate
thinking and expression on subjects withir. the scope of the students ability to
deal witb. The daily recitation affords ample opportunity for training in the
exact use of wvords, and the formation of the habit of direct and full expression
of an idea should be one of the leading aims of everjy exercise. A question that
xnight be fully answered in a paragraph of haif a dozen lines has tbree or four
pages given to it, and niatters not at ail relevant are discussed, because in the
mnd of the student there is some distant connection betveen thein and the
inatter to be deait witb. This is the direct resit of bad teaching, teaching that
bas not made use of its opportunities to develop powver in the pupils, but
bas been engrossed with the effort to commnicate information regardless of
the educational effect of the process.

Thase and kindred weaknesses with the corresponding strong points inay bc
revealed by the examnlation, but the rcal life of the scbool, the essential quality
of the education, the exanuination is powerless to show. Kindliness, considera-
tion for others, courtesy, refinemeat in speech and inauners and taste, faith-
fulness to duty, fidelity to trust, ]oyalty to friends, industry, application, these
are'aiong the higbest products of education, but their discovery !s beyond the
power of .,le exanîluation test. A systen of education niay produce excellent
exainination "results" in the sense in wbich the terni is usually employed ai]
yet froin the point of view of whiat i of real wortb the result inay be a negative
quantity.-

It'is not, therefore, gratifying to those who are laboring-for the real aiiii of
cducationi to find school boards inagnif ving the less important side of school
-work by passing conîplixuentary resolntions to the teachers because a consider-
able proportion of the students of the school bave been successful ut the
exaxtilations. The inevitable outcome of such a course is to degrade the aini,
lower the tone, and sap the life of the schools. Any one by taking tbought
cati anticipate the examiner and coach lus students upon what is exaininablc lu
a given course, but one must bc a mati and live Uie life before bie cati round tie
characters and influence the lives of bis students, and tbis is the real work of
one vwbo pretcnds to bc a teacher.

Wc regret ta annouznce that Miss Bastedo, tbc Editor of the Primarv
Departunent of Tnrz JouRNAL, will no longer bc able to contin 'ue tic %vork. W e
hlope by ncxt issue to hav~e sotie arrangement iuade for a contiiu'iatian of this
IQcpartiniit. Our rcaders niuust tbank Miss B-3astedo for so 1l-ug and faithfully
conducting the work, -witli snch great satisfaction to ail those teacbing prirnary
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WESTERN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Western Teachers' Association always has a good meeting, and this
year an exceptionally strong programme is presented. Mr. Clark is already
known to Manitoba teachers through bis series of articles in the Victorian
Readers, but very few of thein have beard him, speak and read, and be is
acknoivledged to be, because of bis higbi literarv taste and his wonderfully rich
and musical voice, one of the Most entertaining and instructive lecturers iii
America. Teachers will be deligbted to see tbL-at he bas taken for bis first
lecture, "iLiterary Interpretation as the Basis of Vocal Expression." Notsvith-
standing the fact that ail over this province, this point appears to bave been
more emphasized than any other, tbere yet appear to be a marked defect in the
reading of school pupils-more particularly tbose of the senior grades. Vocal
ezpression seeins t0 be largely inecbanical. It does not correspond to tbe
thoué7bt and feeling in the nxind of the pupil. No matter what play of feeling,
no maitter what cbange of tboughit is being experienced, the voice keeps on witb
its inonotonous drawl as if saying the wvords were ail that wvas necessary to
reading.. The idea of the necessity of barniony between impression and expres-
sion does not appear to be clearly understood. Those wbo have beard tbe
reading of candidates at teachers' examinations will understand tbis. 0f course
this is only one side of tbe question. There is a natural reserve about Most
people, even people of the higbest culture and discernmnent, wbicb forbids tbemn
to give public oral expression to feeling; and xnoreover there is witb Most of
us a lack of training of the vocal organs and a consequent roughness and
unpleasantness in speecb. This question has more tban one side. Fortunatel-,r
in teaching tbe old-fashioned method of getting expression by marking selec-
tions IIslow up here," Ilgo loud at this point," "lmind your stops," &c., is being
discarded, though in sonie junior classes we still hear sucb injunctions as "name
those words more quickly,"I Il ow don't read so fast as that,"1 &c.

The programme is as follows

Thursday, Sept. 26-9.30 a.m.- 4 iterary Interpretation as tbe Basis of Vocal
Pixpression, Prof. -B. S. Clark; 2 p. n., The standards of criticism in vocal
expression, wvith illustrative readings from Manitoba readers, Prof. S. H. Clark.

At 8.30 Prof. S. H. Clark will give a mixed programme of readings in the
opera hall.

Friday, Sept. 2î-9.30 a.m.-Ainms and Methods of Teaching Literature,
Miss A. K. Murray, B.A.; 10.30 a.in., Reading discussed, <a) How to create a
desire to read, Inspector Lang; (b) How to retain the natural cbild's, voice,
Thspector Rose; (c) Suggestive points arising from Prof. Clark's address, Mr.
C. K. Newconsbe and Dr. MacLean. 2 p. ni., History.; 3.30, Business meeting.

Railways will give a rate of fare and a third if 25 visiting teachers travel
over their line, and a single fare if the number reaches 100. Teachers shàuld
get a receipt from the agents where their tickets are purcbased in order to
secure the reduction.

THE L&TE PRýESLIDENT McKINLEY.
The assassination of President McKinley--ble gifted, popular, God-fearing

president of the United Statcs-is the cause for mourning not only in the great
republic wvho owcd hinm so mnuch, but throughout the whole civilizcd worldf.
Thc attacc muay have bcen the result of the misguided iiipagination and reason-
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ing of a single individual, but behind bis act was the teaching of an organization
that opposes law, order and religion. We have as yet but littie of the spirit of
anarchy in our land, and.if in houle and school %ve are truc tô oui- mlIisons we
can forever keep ourselves fr-ce froni organizations such as those îvbicb seetn to
flourish in the older lands. If we are really convinced that Nvithout the yielding
of the individual will to the higher will tiiere 15 no education, and if ini homle
and school governient we live up to this, in the spirit of the article by Dr.
Harris in this issue, t'nen there w'ill be a natural miugling of races, classes and
creeds, anid a natural and voluntary yielding to constituted autbority. The
greatest question in school teacbing is not instrucionz, it is govcnzimcnt iu thc
sense of training the impulses so as to produce rigbt character. Let us s0
govern tbat every pupil mnay grow up with a conscioxis kxîowledge of bis relation
to bis fellows, bis chosefi ruler's, bis God, Then there will be no anarchy. For
if there should appear to be any injustice lu society, in the distribution of
wealth, happiness or bonor, the cultivated inid will understand and Nvill know
how to deal wîth it. The untraîned, ungoverned souls kuo-ws only how to rage
and murder. Order wvas heaven's fi-st la.God save zis from disorder and
anarcby. And in this awful hour let oui- sympathies go out to the bereaved
people, and particularly to that sorro-w%-striken wvomen who mourrus a husband,
devoted, true and tender.

DR. BLAKELY RETIRES.

Sixîce the last issue of THE JouRNAL Dr. Le. A. Blakely, chief clerk of the
Department of Education resigued that position, to assume the provincial
managership of tic Continental Life Ins 'uraxce Co. No one connected wvith
educational work lin the west is better -or more favorably known than Dr.
Blakely. Afterteachir'g for soine seven or eigbt years ln Ontario lie came to
Manitoba ln 1881, and Nvas placed in charge of one of the Winnipeg schools.

For severýàl years he was principal of the Central school, tben an~d for xnany
years afterwards the largest scbool lu the Province. On the organisation of
the Department of Fducation in 1890, bé-was appoiuted chief clerk, a position
wbich lie bas held since that date. ln ai these positions, by bis knowledge of
his work- and bis untiring energy Dr. Blakely gained an enviable reputation, and
bis withdrawal froin educationaÎ work 15 regretted by those associated with hlm.
The Advisory Board of wbich be was Secretary passed a comiplimenta-y resoin-
tion, regretti*ng the severance of bis relations with theni, irbile the esteem il!
which he was lield b-y the teaching profession w-as shown by the presentation of
a comnplimienta-y address and a handsome clock as a souvenir of xnany years of
pleasant intercourse. Dr. Blakely caries with bim the best wishes of the
teacbing profession for bis success in bis new field.

THE NEW CHIEF CLERK.

Mr-. W. P. Argue, B.A., succceded Dr. Blakely as chief clcrk in the
Departinent of Education > on the retirement of that gentleman at the end of
July. He is a graduate in Arts of the University of Manitoba, baving prepared
for Çollcge in the Winxiipeg Collegiate Institute and takeil bis undcrgraduatc
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course at M4iiitoba College. Ris professional training wvas obtained at the
Manitoba Nortual School, during the timne of Dr. Goggin.

Mr. Argue tauglit for some four years in the rural schools of the province,
was principal of the Interinediate school at Neepawa for two years, had experi-
ence as Mathematical Master in the Brandon Collegiate Institute at Brandon,
was principal and supervisor of the public school wairk i-n -Brandon, principal for
two years of thie largest sehool in W-itnipeg, and for the past six years principal
of 1iheCollegia-te Institute at Portage la Prairie, and superintendent of the
scliool systen, of that tow-n. No inan in Manitoba has had a greater range and
variety of experience, and it has ýail been successful experience. Mr. Argue
thus brings to his new position a therough-knDwliedge of the conditions -of every
class of school, gained by actual personal -cofftýct-h-hmn-exelle-t-prepara-
tion sux'ely for the officiai on whomn the flepartment of Education has to rely for
expert advice.

He is a inan of excellent judgrnent and fine executive ability, and those wbo
know Ibim well-and lie is known to niany-feel sure that the school systeux
of the province will be wisely adminiistered.

Whtman, 3thinA', has had a libe rai education wvho

h8been so trained in his youthi that -his body is %dthe ready s8ervant'of his wii, and doef with ea8e -
Sand pleas8ure ail the worh Mhat, as a rnechanisnz, if kà capableJof; who8e intellect is a clear, cold logic. engine, .ifh ail ifs

~.parts of equal strengM~, and ini smooth -worlzing order; ready

like a steam engine Io be turned Io any kind of work, and spin

the goss8amer8 as well e8 forge the anchors of the mmnd;

whose mind is sforéd with a hnowledge of the great and funda-

mental truths of nature, and of the laws of her operations;

one who, no stunted a8celic, is fuit of. lite and lire, but who8e e

1passions are frained Io corne to heel by a vigorous will, the

,servant of a tender conscience ; who has tearned to love ail

beauty, zohèther of nature or of art, f0 hale ail vileness: and

to respect others as hiniseif.
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THE ISOLATION 0F THE SCROOL: H110W IT HINDERS
AND 110W Ir HELPS.

An Àdclress delivered by Dr. William T. Harris to the National Couneil of E-ducatlanat DetLroit

One of the earliest points at -which educational reformn begins to attack
whatever it finds to be ctablished as the order of school jeducation for its day is
the isolation of the -%ork of instruction and discipline froni the homne life of
the child.

There is a separation more or less abrupt between the occupations within
the home and those ini the school. There is a contrast in inanzier of behavior;
the school expects a degree of self-restraint on the part of the child, a consîder-
ate attention to the.deîuands of the task before hîm, flot oîîly as to its deniands
upon him, but also as to its deniands on bis fellosv pupils and on bis teachers.

Hie leaves behind him in thc home a certain spontaneity of action and
becomies self-repressive and sometimes painfully conscious of ail his littie
impulses and tendencies. ie must inhibit such action as will interfere with the
grand purpose of the schoni.

In his six years of life he has already accumutlated a stock of interests that
relate to the mnembers of his family and the possessions of his household. Hie
bas supplemented fthis by experience in bis nieigliborhood and discovered very
mucb tbat goes to suppiy wants or needs in the stock of interests in bis own.
home.

At the age of six hie enters the scbool and commences to study letters au.
numbers as bis chief business.

The scbool seems bent on chauging hirn f rom an ear-ininded person to au
eye-miinded person -from one to whonm language corisists onlyv of spoken -%ords
heard by the ear to one for wvbom lang uage consists of prin ted or written words,
or of.characteî-s sucb as the Arabic notation. furnishes. Allbis hone and neigh-
borhood interests are set aside in the schooV'rootu, or at least subordinated to,
new disciplines of a conmparatively abstract character. For rcading and writ-ng
deal with arbitrary characters conventionally used to represent not words, but
sounds. The child kioiws wbrds by ear, but hc bias nîo theory oif elementary
sounds; they are inot observed by himi because hie does îlot get so far as to
analyze lis words. Letters, printed or Nvritten. and also the sounds that they
represent, are alike strange objects to the child. But eye-mindedness will mean.
to the cbild the possibility of holding the word -with sucb a firni grip that he cati
think more precisely than hoe can w.itb words known orally, but not visually.
It will miean that lie cari get beyond his nierely colloquial vocabulary of a few
bundred words of a loose and uncertain niean, ig. and mnaster new vocabularies
invented by poets to express ail the shades of feeling and character that bunian
nature is capable of, aîid other new vocabularies invented bv specialists in
science to collect and combine ail the facts that mari knovrs about nature and
mani.

Civilization depends on the written and printed %vord. It lias long appeared
to be a necessity of society that tbe child should go to school, just for the sake
of becoming eye-minded. But the work of the ibchool is very differehit fromn the
occupation of the child in the famnly in bis first six yei.rs. It is isolated from
tbe home life, and only refers to, it incidentally for illustrations and examples-,
for applications and rudimentary experiences that belp hlm to, understand the,,
lesson of the day.

Wheiicver a topic cornes up iu schiool that relates ini any Nvay to the child's
experience, the good teaclier always appeals to this body of original observlition
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as a sort of apperception fund of informnation-a fund of direct information
whicb belps explain the subject presented ini the school lesson.

So, too, the kindergarten bas been invented, and a series of gaines and
occupations offered to younger children as a method to connect more ciosely the
school and the homne. But the cbild doe!s fot find the home life continued in the
kiudergarten-not the home life of caprice anid wild play. He has coune into a
social whole and he miust conformn to the regulatioxis necessary for the existence
of a social whole. He inust play the gaine chosen by tbe teacher and,%work at
the occupation set for bis ciass. Everything is prescribed for hinl. His dccu-
pations are not such as hie has seen a7t homne. Thev dcii witli elenients that
enter certain processes of inanufacture that exist ini bis neighborbood, but they
are alniost as abstract as the letters used to speil words.

This fact has been well observed by educationai reformers, and Pedagogy
bas received the fruits of their first labors to improve its niethods.

The iscllation of the school from the home life is made less by turns of skill
in xnethods of instruction, or in methods of discipline ; by invention of a long
series of short steps and easy gradients that place it withiîî the power of the
child to cliînb to difficult heights.

Were the child taken froxu tbe honme entirely and kept in the scbool roomn
constantiy it would pretty effectually quencb wbat tbe child had acquired of
indivîdualitv in home life.

This has been a gre-t *evil in a certain class of boarding scbools and in
orpban, asylunis.

But, as a fact, the ordinary prinlary scbool takes only five bours of-the day,
five days of the week, and forty weeks of the year. This gives one-ninth of tîme
entire time to the school rooni. If the cbild consumes four-îîinths of the tume in
sleep and four-ninths of the time in contintuing his home and neighborhood life,
he yrill have, in the average ca.se, suficient elasticity to react against the cramp
wbicb is tbreatened by scbool life.

The concentrationî of minci on the part of the professionai teacher to inivent
means to lesson the step froni home life to scbool life bas tended to make bun
lose siglit of tbe educative value of -%vhat is peculiar to the scbool itself. The
school is sometinies regarded as' a sort of necessary evil whicb it would be well
to eliminate entirely froni society if.a suitable substitute could be found. Soîne-
tumes, too, it cornes to seei as if the home life of the cbild containeci ail that is
truly desirable. Tbe one who bolds this point of view is proue to faîl into the
saine error in.regard to the state. He ivill think that the iaily. should be al
in ail, and that the state-that is to say, the political life of the people, sbould
be dispensed. ivith, and thereby an enormous saving effected- in the life of man.

Somiething of this trend of tbought in modemn pedagogy is found on a1 large
scale in the tbougbt of Europe in flic last century. It was put into application
on a grand scale in France. It was a sort of object le-,:son for ail that part of
mankind that read and tbink. The French revolution liad been for fifteenl
years a spectacle to ail Europe of a people trying to clear up. its mind wvith
regard to the relation between the individual and the state. In the Reign of
Terror aIl Europe mnade the discovery that with mere individualismi each person
of necessity cornes to suspect every other person. In such a condition society
becomes a niob and the individualilnds no safety froi suspicion and violence.
The reaction in Fxance fromn the time of tbe Reign of Terror led f urther and
further away fromn niere individualism, and îlot only from this, but fa-om auy
niere life of nature. There camne to bc an insight into the necessity of the
govermnent, the institution of the state, as tbe guarantee of the life and liberty
of the citizen. This insight came with more force to, the thinkers living in
other countries, and especially ini Germany, than it did 'even to the people iii
France. In Germnany it began to be seen that flot only the state, but other in-
stitutions, sucx as the cburcli ad the coinxnunity of productive iîîdustry, and
tbe famnily, are institutions wvbicbi are needed to inake possible the life and
libexty of the citizen.
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The ideal nature of man grets realized in his institutions. The faniily is an
orgalization wvhich protects the individual iii bis inmmature years of infaixcy, iii
bis old age ilf decrepitude, and, in other %words, equalises the difference of sex,
age and condition of health, etc. Civil society is organized so that by division
of labor each worker beconies skillf ui and can accomplish a maximum of produc-
tion, and yet each person depends iapon others in bis coxnmunity, and, in fact,
upon ail the race, for the variety of articles wvbich he needs to supply his wants.

By commerce this dependence is converted into independence. Each citizen
is made independent of -want by belonging to a social whole. The state
protects the weak against the strong, and secures justice, not by the individual
which would be private revenge, but by the state. The state is the reality
of the rational self, which is only partiaily realized in each individual. Again,
the church devotes itseif to the preservation of the wisdoin of the pasc. It
teaches a view of the world as one in a rational purpose; it offers a summiary of
tbis wisdoni to ail the people whether mature or immature; it applies this
wisdom more or less perfectly or iniperfectly to the practicai issues of the day
in the life of each individual.

The relation of the individual to this larger self incarnated in institutions
is that of obedience to authority. The institution, which is a social whole ixi
one of its fornis, prescribes to the individual, and he obeys. In' ail lower and
lowest conditions of civilization the punishment of death is most frequently
awarded to the individual wvho deliberatelv disobeys this authorîty, vested by
institutions in responsible officers, or chiefs ; ini the family, in civil society, iii
the state, in the church.

With the phenoniena of the French Revolution before thein, EZuropean
thinkers saw how this elenient of authority cornes by and by to be questioned
by an educated or enlightened people. The authority seenis to be alien to the
ration ai will of the individuai. Hence, one school of thinkers came to call tbis
rational world, enibodied in institutions, the %vorld. of self-estrangement (seibsi-
entfr-emdiing.) The individuai who becomeà iritensely conscious of bis person-
ality, in the beginnings of a scicntific, education, cornes to attack aIl authority
as a foreign or alien affair. He does not see that it embodies the realization of
bis greater self. He does not see that to obey institutions is to obey his rational
self. To himn it is a mnatter of bin-d obedience to wbat is irrational.

Mind, as it appears in infancy and chiidhood, is the potentiaiity of nian,
but not the reality of inan. In order to become mian in h;- inaturity, the im-
mature child mnust estrange itself-become foreign to what it flnds itseif to be
as cbild or infant-and i.t must study the grounds of th'e commands of authority
until it gets an insight into their rationality. Tnen it returns out of its
estrangernent and becomes at home in the forins of reasox that have been real-
ized in the long course of tbe bistory of the hum-an race:* The child or infant bas
no longer the intense delight in bis inumediate environment, but be delights in
finding again and again a new province of rationaiity at first strange or foreign
to bum, and mastering it so that he becomnes at bouxe in it and becomes able to
add its strength to bis strengtb.

Man thus goes from a state of weakness and feebieness, and of consequent
subordination to bis enviroumnent, over to the condition of mastering bis en-
vironineut, conquering nature and rnaking it bis instrument of seif-estrange-
ment. He eats bis daily bread and mneat and assimulates or digests it as a
foreign mxaterial, inaking it over into a tissue of bis own body. Thus, too, be
takes the wisdoin of the race, botb its forms of doing and its forms of tbinking,
its scientific and spiritual insights, and, so tu speak, digests or assimilates them
by seeing their rationaiity and learning bow to do or act in right forins, and
uiîderstand those formns. Ail tbe n-hile the littie individual is growing in xnigbt
by this protess of assimilation. He is reinforcing bis little wvill powver ýby the
will power of tbe race ; lie is, reinforcing bis feeble intellect by the aggregate
intellect of nian as a social wbole.

Quite frequently the pbiiosopby of education bas followed tbis way of look-
ing on the institutional wox-ld as a worid of self-estrangemient, and the individual
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infant or savage is regarded as the point of departure, as an already complete
wvorld of reason, and the institutions are regarded. as somethiug less real and
substantial than the various parts of education-nainely, that of the family-in
the etiquette that makes possible the life of the individuai in the family or houxe,;
the conformnity to thre law of ýhe ,state, which makes the individual into a citizeni,
and thre spiritual purification and holiness that cornes from obedience to the
churcir, ail these kinds of obediexice are looked upon as somnething alien, as
sonxething isolated froux the sibstantial and real life of the individual. Accord-
ing to this tIrere is an isolation in the school, in the education of the state, and
the church and the farnily, and in the training for one's vocation; these are al
species of isolation. But it is better to turn this view around and look upon the
individual hiinself when an infant or savage as isolated from his true rational
being.

QuOe would better say, therefore, that ail education, whether ini the school or
the family, or the state or the church, or in any other institutions, that al
education is an attempt to overcome the isolation of the undeveloped individual,
the immature specimen of the hunian race, the infant or the savage, who is only
the possibility of coniplete xnanhood, for the child or the savage is isolated from
thue rational outgrowth of lis true being. His thought is feeble because lie can-
not reinforce it by the thouglit of the race. His action is feeble because it is
not reinforced by the action of ail huxnankind. Education strives to einancipate
the individual child frorn bis isolatidn.

Seif-estrangement as a principie helps one understand mnany things'in edu-
cation that are otherwise enignuatic ; how that thre culture of ail races proceeds
by a mastery of a classic literature; the stu.dy of Confucius and Mencius in
Chinese education ; the study of the code of Manu, the Vedas, the Hitopadesa,
ainong the E~ast Indians; the study of the Koran anxong the Moharnxnedlans, and
the study of the Bible and of Greek and Latin classics aurong modern Christian
nations. It a sort of vicarious living over again of the far-off world-far-off
from the present world of the home life and the life of the bus.iness world.

The chid cradled in his immediate present takcs it for ail in ail and for an
independent coxuplete whole, but bis education teaches hum that it is not inde-
pendent, but that it is in casual relation with ail its past, and in a casual reac-
tion with ail that exists, however distant from it in space. Finding himself
mistaken as to the completeness of the present in this isolation, the youth
begins to take bis steps with increased wonder and delight at finding new
ivorlds that were before invisible to him, but when once seen help explain to
Iiim what is here and now. FEvery intellectual. nation in thre world, beginning
with the Persian, the Egyptian, the Greek and the Roman, has set its youth to
study not only its own classics, but also sucli elements of abstract science as it
had corne to possess-such as fragments of mathemnatics and astrology-and
bas undertaken foreign travel as an element of education. Thre schooi has
sornetimes synxbolized its isolation or its difference from the every-day life of
the immiediate present by the adoption of certain formai usages, the wearing of
soine special garb to, distinguish its order from the rest of the community ; the
adoption of some mode of life different fromn that of the family of the average
citizen.

The student, perhaps, bas been aided in, rather than hmndered froni, mtaster-
ing the strange and far-off phases of the life that bis people have lived tbrough,
by these matters of immediate garb, and by the conumunity lufe in the school or
college. He takes pride in thus celebrating bis conscious arrivai at a step -re-
moved f -om the çomxnonplace life which he beld as immature youth to thé school,
iii which lie ls to be enlarged in bis life by the addition of the will and intellect
of the race. He takes some pleasure in rnaking this distinction visible by a cap
andi gown, and by alife in a system of barracks rather than in the family- life
adopted by bis civilization.

Ail culture begins witb this first estrangenrent of tie immature individual
ont of bis surronndings, niaterial and spiritual, and commencing to make hitù-
self at home iii what is at first strange and different, but which he wiII soon
render familiar by study.
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He wvill begin to see, step by step, bis own rationality, the purpose of the
life of l1 is race. Hie ;vill make over for hiiinself a second nature in these other
stages of rational life, isolated by time and space froixi him.

He will increase proportionately in bis ability to think and to do. Hie Nvill
xiot be surprised when he sees the first difference frorn his faniily or neighbor-
hood. Hie wvill flot be astonished at the habits of doing and thinking which he
sees aniong foreigners, but will explain it ail by the light which he gets from
the study of different inanners and customs and modes of doing things. Hie
will be able to criticise his own manners and custonms and methods of doing,
and wvill see how to reforni them in such a nianner as to bring about au insight
inco their rationale.

In connection with this process of seif-estrangement a new series of pheno-
mena arises which take on the character of reartion against the ordinances of
the institutions of culture. It is rnarked in the entire history of the race that
the culture world, the world that overcoines the seif-estrangement of the niere
individual, as organised in the school and the cburch, and also in the state and
in the famîly, always assumes the attitude of autbority and dernands ixuplicit
obedience on the part of the child or the individual citizen. Tihe obedience is
insîsted upon to such an extent as to threaten to produce the effacement of the
individual. In the ancient education the individual had to. be effaced before he
became a participator in the intellect and wvill of the social whole. Hie wvas
effaced before he wvas rein forced. Refornis in modemn pedagogy save the child
froin a too wasteful repression of individuality.

1Isolation of the school thus seexus to inean somnething deeper tban the mnere'
lack of continuity witb the home life, or even with the life of civil society in
which the hoine life inoves. It ineans the eniancipation of the youth from the
imniediate sway of what is near and the bringing of bis mimd into an apprecia-
tion of wbat is far off in tixue and space, but which, nevertheless, has been
powerful in rnaking the present world what it is.

It is a process of correcting the judgxnent of the individual as to -ebat bis
true self is, and as to what is ôf permanent value in human endeavor.

TI-IF EDUCATION 0F A CHILD.
By President G. Stanley Hall. LL.D.

I have been waiting for ten years for a Rockefeller or a Carnegie to start
my ideal systemn of education, but, nxeanwhile, the ideas are being disseminated,
and ini very inany places portions of the scheme are being worked out. My
theories, by the way, are based on mnany years of child study, and, far froni
being impractical, are especially designed to fit the nature an-d needs of child-
hood. The existing systeni, you know, doesn't do this st aIl.

I would have my boys and girls together until they are twelve or fourteenf
years old, until, in a word, the period of adolescence begîns to exert its influence
uqpon theni both. And tmp to the tume the children are about six I would have
theni at a kindergarten, but one ini wbicb toys a-ad gamnes should take the place
of the Froebelian giftçs and occupations. These gaines and plays could be
sequent and far more suited to the Ainerican child than Froebel's systeni. I
would have, too, more of the niother and less of the metaphysician in the teacher
of the kindergarten, more attention to body, you see. The soul at that age w.ill
take care of itself.

When the child gets to be seven I'd case up a bit, for at that age the
average youngster bas a sick year. The teeth are changing, and the varions
minor ilîs to which childhood's fiesh is heir are apt to be active; Froxu eight to
twelve is, however, a steady pull, a time quite by itself, a unique stage. Here
the watchword is habituation, drill, niechanization. I don't want tbe child to

1 earn to read before be is eiglht unless he learns quite easily by hiniseif. Instead,
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1 wvant hini to have nature study.' But at this eight to twelve period hie sbould
learn very xnany things. This is the golden tinie for verbal memory. It is the
best time, too, to learn foreign languages. A child who has learned a language
before hie is eight muddles the idioins; if hie does flot learn the language till
af ter bie is twelve hie seldoxu pronounces it perfectly. So, as I have said, this isý
thxe tixuie of times to acquire foreign languages.

0f course, there should be niuch exercise, large numbers of plays and gaines
and manual work in which toys should be made, ani somne practice in the
construction of simple athletic apparatus gained. But the child sbould flot do
things for the sake of the process, only for use. Then I'd have much 'study of
the vernacular, but neyer auy tirne speut on languages per se, neyer, you under-
stand, any attention to speech as such. Language is best taugbt by taiking
about sometbing iu which the child is interested. Indeed, this is the only rigbt
way to teach it.

1 would have xnucb book work. It would ail be done by what I cali the short
circuit, the mouth to the ear, things talked and heard. The eye and the hand is
the preseut way, a long circuit. In this long and wrong circuit lies th2 expIa-
nation of the bad English of to-day. The lazy teacher says, " write it ont,"
witb the result that the modemn school is besotted with writing. This, of course,
breaks down the vernacular, consequeutly we are gettinig to speak a barbaric
jargon.

And everywhere to-day we have "rnethods" about thiugs, a "mietbod" of
drawing, a "xuetbod" of mnusic, the result of the curious kind of educational
philosophy now rampart in this country. This pbilosopy is an exotic, Scotch,
with an admixture of Gerruan, and ail the theory is in the created *'methods,"
of whicb every publisbing house bas its own pet assortment that it isaniu
to foist on the mnarket.

Iu music, for instance, we have to-day the logical, rather than the psycho-
logicai, preseutation. People sang before they knew the theory of mnusic at ail,
and lu the German schoois the child of ten is familiar with some haif a htindred
beautiful folk-songs, though hie knows flot a note of the scale. Music should
be used to educate the sentiment of home and affection, and it should be taught
to the young child as beautiful souud, and not as tbeory. Geography, as we
teach it to-day. is another abomination. Where we have four or five hours a
week now on geography, I would have in my school a littie talk about primitive
mîan, animals, plants, and s0 on. The modemn geography is a hash of about
tweive sciences; govemument, topography, science, astrononiy, botany, and so
ou. I recently had one of these geogiaphies anaiyzed, and found that in it the
twvelve sciences were broken up into about 270 fragments.

The modern geograpby resembles science as a sausage does a snake. It
makes for mental confusion and sins grievously against the unity of a chiid's
mind. Yet rny idea is not to eliminate this study but to reduce it to its several
elemeuts. The foreign language I would have taught with native teachers and
with objects. Iu a German school that I remeniber, the children had their
English lesson over lunch, speakiug in English about the food as tbey ate it.
Naturally, this fixes the vocabulary. The modemn languages I would have
taught a couple of years before the ancient, and as 1 have said, this wouid be
doue aixnost wholly by oral meilhods.

Iu teaching the ancieut toues, which are, of course, dead languages,
nmore book -%vork and writing wonld, however, be necessary. Yet even here there
is a vastly better wvay of teachiug than we in, Anierica have reached. In Gem-
many the teacher is the pony. 't'he German teacher aims to transplant kuow-
ledge. He teaches iustead of setting lessons. Alwvays lie goes over with bis
pupils the pages of Greek or Latin allotted for the lesson, with tbe result that
the child finds the text like a wood withi paths rather than like a trackiess
.vaste. The Anierican teacher just gives out the iesson.-that is so mucb easier.

I would begin arithnîetic later and introduce gcometry earlier thain the
schools now do. I would, iudeed, approach mathematics as a unit. In arithnie-
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tic, as iu geo graphy, there is iîow a great waste, the principle leekage coiniug
f roitoo tuuch recitation. There is ti nie enough for ail the subjects that 1 have
ilientioged. The thiug bas, iudeed, been carefully worked out, with the restilt
that we have demioustrated its practicability. We get, you see, agreat deal of
time that is uow wvorse thari wasted by foolish devotion to Ilmethod."

My ideal teaclier will bc a capital story-teller. This branch of the profes-
sion shouid be muade a fine ar-t. It isu't so tnany generations since there wvas no
writing, and ail le-ends and tales and history came down through the minstrels
and bards and sages. Literature, then ivili be taught at this stage of My school
by ineans of story-telling. A child has no right to have gone through the
grainmar school without having met the story roots of the old Greek mythology,
the Nibelungen, and Dante. There is no way like this to niouid the soul. Biog-
raphy would be taught iu the saine way, by accounts of the doiugs of great
men. As for religion, at this stage at any rate, that shouid corne through con-
tact with nature. I would not say the cbiid should be told no word of Jesus or
Sauta Claus, but there should be nothing formiai,nothing forced about his re-
ligious training.

And now we corne to the timne of the separation of the sexes, the adolescent
stage. The chiid is growing, hie shoots up a couple of iuches, and since so niuch
of bis energy is taken np lu physical expansion, miental lassitude naturaiiy
follows. At this period the sentiments and emotions are born. Children begin
to feel tbe mnusic that they bave studied, and ail sentiments counected with love
take their rise. It is a time of real regeneration, a second birth of mmid and
body. Before children have been selfisli because ail curreuts have gone to
tbem. Now they develop uuselfishness and symnpathy.

Howv to teach the cblld at this period is a great problem, but it seemns to me
tbat it niigbt be partiy solved by enlargiug freedom. The power to appreciate
aud understand was nieyer so far in advance of the power to express as now.
Thiugs are siuking iu, though they sometimes seem not to be. The teacher
inust cast his bread upon -the waters ; hie must dispense with examinatious iu
great measure. The chiid bas lost bis power of accuracy, hie is clumusy lu bis
iiud as well as lu bis feet aud bauds. The teacber tben must let up on accur-
acy, accuracy, the pedagogue's pet. He miust suggest, bint, give everything.
There shonid be mnauy electives at this stage, and a course adjusted to ail indi-
viduai tastes, and there should be inch niatter and far iess method than obtains
in the schools of to-day.

1 believe ln a g-reat deal more separation between the sexes than there is
now. Boys and girls xieed to learu different tbinàs, and even when they are
learuiug tbe saine tbings tbey can do better work at this period if they are
separated. Sociaily, I would have young men and young girls see souîething
of each other, but to my mind it is better for both to be lu separate schoois
from fourteen or so on. For the boy, the preseut college seemfs to do fairly
wvell, but I arn of the opinion that the giri's college is pretty much ail wroug,
for iu it a woman bas a constant teuiptation to use up more energy thari sire
can supply, and sbie overdoes, witb the resuit that the uext generation wiVll be
the sufferer.

You must niake woinan efferninate and mnan masculine. The educ~ation of
eývery wolnau hould be planned with a view to mnarriage at twenty-five years
of age. Only thirty per cent.- of girls graduated from coliege marry, aud of
these oniy a very smali per cent. bave children. For titis, the exhausting
careeris undoubtedly respousibie to a la ge exteut. The college girl exhausts
hierself too eariy and marries too late. &cience bas proved that if ail wornen
niarried at tweuty-seven the humnan race wouid die out-) Dewey bas sald that
of the children born of college graduates after they lia(Ygraduated tbree years,
twelve per cent. died lu iufancy. But while ive have these figures wve do not
know wvhat the result xnay be. Certain it is. however, tliat the race wiIl become
extinct if the race of reproduction declines furtber. And if the best class of
nian decays, there 1$ great danger.
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There is the utrnost deptlis of path(.s for the higlily educated inother whose
health seenis under:nined after the birth of une child. and this is frequent
arnong the highiy educated mothers of New England. It seerns, too, that the
better educatcd wornen are, the fewer children they have. I plead for the
higher education of -wonien, and weicoine them to every opportun ity avà.lable
to mnan, but I would openi to thcmn another education which is more favorable
to inotherhood. They should study wouianhood.

Womnen's colieges have done littie or nothing for the proper education of
-women. No one of them is inaking any research to-day in the line of bringing
out the pyschological differences between the sexes. Whiie I sympathize
with the clainis of womnen, and yield to no one in admiration of their work ini
colleges, it looks as if these coileges were training for independence and
support and ceiibacy, and that they let rnotherhood take care of itseif. These
coliege women are often in every vway inagnificent. But they are flot mothers.
And to atteinpt to marry then is one of the too-frequent tragedies of married
11f e.

The r-ultivated wornan mnust explore the work: of lier sex and give out the
resuits. Woinan must solve for herseif the problemn of woman's education, but
that -we shouid educate prixnarily and chiefly for rnotherhc od in the girls'
colleges, I, for one, amn certain. This coflege shouid be an institution for the
training of girls between flf teen and twenlty-four.

Near the college there should be water for boating, and pleinty of gardening,
forests, and good roads for waiking and wheeling, as well as plenty of nooks in
which to be alone with nature. It should not be too far froin the city, but the
first aimi shouid be thatb-f healt'i. The new hygiene of the last few years should
be suprenie. Food should be abundant. plain, varied, and easy of digestion
Nutrition is the law of health and happiness. Sleep should bc regular with the
cur-few, perhaps, with open windows and bath. Dress and the toilet should
couic down to a fine art, and each student shonld have three rooms and plenty
of exercise.

Swedish gynxnastics should be bani$hed. Out-ofe-door walks should have
precedence. Thiere sholcl be free plays and gaines; boating and basket bail
should bc allowed. Dancing, figure dancing, train the mind, and the panto-
mine should bc introduced. I would have fine mnanners taght, too, for inanners
that are reai are soinetimes, minor murais. I wouid revise the rules of the c1rawv-
ing roorns and parties, thoughi these should not bc neglected. Regularity should
bc exercised. Idlc:iess should bc cultivated and revery shonld be provided for
in evcry way. The greatest individual liberty should be allowed. The cottage
homne sihould take the place of thc doriiiitory. There should bc a religions ton- .
and it should corne froixi one whose body and soul are given to wifehood and
:notherhood, and whose has Icss respect for purely intellectual culture than for
the normal wonian Mie.

Bookishness is a bad sign in a girl, and I would keep nothing that will ixot
bc practicai, neyer burdeiiing the soul with the impedimients of the library.
Religion ought always to have a promiinent place. For whatever else religion
is, it is the simplest poetry of the zoul, and in every springtinie services anci
teaching should gent!y encourage the natura! revival. The ininister recruiter
should, hiowcver, be cxcluded froin the walls of this ideal girls' coliegc. Nlatlhe-
nxatics shouid bc tauglit in its rudiments, and cheznistry shouid have a subor-
dinate place. Physics shonld be kept in its ruclimelitary stages-. In botony
more serions wvork should be done. Flo%çer gardening and excursions shoulcl
not bc forgotten, and zoology should bc tauglit. with plenty of pets, for wornan
bas doniesticated nearly ail the animais. Specialization shouid have a picnic,
but if it cornes it shonid corne later.

You sec. 1 <juarrel ýwith the accepted editors aiong the uine. Nevertheless.
they aire scattered throughont this country teachers enongh in Entelligent
sympathy with the-,e ideas of mine to start my schooi in a year if I had -#hle
meaus at nîy eommand. Aznd I ar sure the school, once startcd, would bc a
niecca for pedagogs. Plcuty of theni rea-lize that thiugs now are far froin riglit,
but they dou't know what the matt er is or hou to rnend it. WhVlcn my Carnegie
turns up, Ill show theizx that to tezich properly is sixnply to get as close as
possible to the demands of nature.-Bostor, Herald.
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AN EDUCATIONAL PROBLEM.
Miss I,4eis bas tatight school f or nineteen years. She has kept abreast of the

ti:nes asweil as health, tinie and inoney woid permit. She bacistudied modemn
iuethods, had attended suinnier schools and institutes; had availed herseif of
ail the lectures and good things that promise a coveted rise of salary, a greater
influence and better resuits.

Most of ail she had gaiued a local reputation for teaching lirerature to
chilclren. Good literature «as hier pet hobby; and, of course, she had a hobby
-niost teachers bave. She kneiv by heart xniauy poems, old and new, classic
and modern, that are proper and be-t: to teachi a chiid be2tween the ages of eighit
and tweive. She knew many prose selections of great value suited to childrer..
She long ago abolished elocutionary effects, ornaniental affectation of speech,
forced artificial utteranees in her- schooi. Such f aise fluency should niot be for
lier or for lier pupils. \Vbatever others chose to teach, she wvouid have no
tragic gestures or affected mannerism in ber scbool* Real, true, sincere expres-
sion «as w-hat she advocated. She urged this, too, long before the great
cducationai leaders of the country declared it was the one trme way.

Now, it %vas hier sumumer vacation, In Juiy she accepted an invitation to
visit a niarried cousin. There had never been a close sympathy between them.
Miss Lewis %vas ever happiest with hier books, «hile Cousin Mary was in lher
happiest in a whiri of social happenings. But Mary bad a littie girl r.ine years
oid-a sweet, thoughtfl cbiid. Miss Lewis inentally noted the buddiing promise
oif a strong, iovely ebaracter ini the child.

One of bier flrst questions to nine-year-old Grace «as, ' WhZre do you go to
school ? 1

"I go into the city every morning; it is oniy two miles, you know."*

"What do you study ? " «as the next question.

Little Grace gave a inost satisfactory accont of hiem studies, and then added,
"And 1 taice lessons in elocution uow."

"'Oh! " ejaculated Miss Lewis, "you do?"

The inother of the chiid then said, "Grace, can't you recite one of your
pretty pieces for Aunt Ellen?

Schoolmarmn Ellen hif groaned invardly, but said, "Have you ieariied
soiue pretty things from Loweli or Longfellow you can recite to me ?"'

Little Grace looked soniewhat puzzled, but her rnother, stili sniiling fo'idly
iii anticipation of a new picasure to be givemi to Ellen, said, * 4G-race bas some
picces she can speak." -%udtvith a knowing littlc' nod to, ber daughter sbe
settled comfortably back amoug the couch piiiows and looked %vith pride upon
Grace, «ho in glaci obedience came forward into the center of the room, grace-
fuliy armamiged tw%,o chairs im, a satisfactory position and stepped baclcward.

TImediateiy ber simple, chiidi manzner, so charnuing and natural, chauged
into u affected, grown-up rnannem, inost umattractive and unnatural. She
began hcr selections in an attitude of xvelcoming soine iîuaginary guest. An
artilicial sinule «as about hier mouth as she stepped forwa-d, saying, "Oh! it is
you, Miss Boredoni ! This ig indeed a very great pîcasure !11 Then, witb a
inost distrc.ssing littie scowl and a long brcath, aside she said softly, 44How can
I endure this c-izzdful bore again ?o so" Inunediately changing bier couii-
tenance, she turmied t1: the supposed guests agaiui with cyes diiated «çili apparent
pleasure, and motioning to a chair. said iii silvery toues : -Do take this chair.
This one, piease. We icecp that chaimfi&st for show. We neyer sit in that. It
«as bought to match cur carpcts2."'%Witb more frowils and bead turiied slie
lapped ber littie toe inipatientiy on the carpet and said in an undrtome, -
%vonder bow long the oid womman is going to stay this time !" Quickly turnmîg
10 the guest she assu-ned a iokof loving anxiety, saying tcniderly, <''nso
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anxious to knov how you are !"' This wvas followed by the words and gestures
at one side. "How I do hate to hear hier talk of hier ailinents !"

As Grace glanced aside this time bier eye cbauced to catch a glimpse of Miss
Lewis, who sat witb countenance immovable, betraying no sign of bier real
disappointment-nay, disgust.

Then there came a pause. It was a long pause. Grace stopped speaking-
She looked steadily out of the window, stood perfectly still, and lier wbhole
attitude was one of thoughtfulness, rather thau one of anxiety to recall words.
She gazed far down over the mncadows to thie long his far away. Her thoughts
were not of that piece.

Her mother said, "IGrace, why do you stop? Go on, dear! You know wbat
cornes next. PI'msure you know it. You*ve said it bundreds of times to us.
Wby, Grace, 1 neyer knew you to forget like this before! How strange you act!
Wbat is the matter with you ?

Stili Grace did not move lier lips. She stood perfectly stili as if a sudden
realization of the worthlessiless of that recitation was dawning iipon lier as it
had neyer doue before.

The beautif ni, intelligent and sincere face of Miss Lewis, bier earnestness
and trutb, impressed the cbild. Ms.Lewis did not approve of the selection,
altbough she had not said one word, but bier beart felt genuinely heavy, sad an-d
grieved to hear sucb a recitation. Little Grace had feit this mental atmnosphere
keenly. She knew Miss Lewis woulcl bave no "lchair for show," nor would she
say one tbiug to a guest and inw-ardly feel another. The littie girl of nine feit
that moment an overwhelming sense of injustice doue bier in beilig compelled
to xr.emorize and recite such a deceptive, false selection. Presently lier eyes
began to f111 with tears. Slie turned bier bead away fromn Miss Lewis, sbook it
sadly, and then with eyes full of tears she said, "«Maumna, I can't speak tbat
piece any miore."

"lHer inother, in ignorance of the child's true nature, said, IlWity not,
dear !" It's one of your best pieces, I think."-1JVinconsiin Journal cf Educalioiz.

L01 'Otes.

THE SECOND BOOK OF BIRDS.
Those wbo are familiar witb thse First Book of Birds, by Olive Tborne Miller,

will welcome this second book by the saine author. It considers the many
families of Norths Arnerican birds, excluding gaule birds, explaining clearly and
snccinctly wby these birds are thus grouped and liow the fanuilies mnay be dis-
tinguishied. The mcst prominent and interesting members of thse several
fanuilies are chosen to represent tbem, and personal accounts of these, their
habits anad customus and anecdotes concerning tbem are given. The book bias
been miade compreblensive by selecting in a famnily an Eastern, a Western and a
Southern bird; or our bird to represent tise fainily wheare that bird is comunon
to ail sections. The illustrations are rumerous and excellent, many of them
drawn -il color by Louis _kgassiz Fuertes.

(Boston. Hougliton, Mifflin & Co. S1.00.)

The social liberties of tise Ainerican child arc one of the evils of tbis
country. Children's dances and other parties, once given in tbe afternoon.
]lave intruded into the even.iing, and are sending tisozlsauds of our cbildren to
thecir bcds ini a state of excitement wisicb mecans no good for tbeir future. It
stands to reason that no cisild eazd, with bis or bier unformed strength, bun tbr
cauuldie at botl, ends.,-September Ladice Home Journal.
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In an early issue of THF, SATURDAN EvENiNG PosT, Doctor Nanseni, the
enxinent Arctic Explorer, will describe the various pole-seeking expeditions of
the year. The importance of this paper lies in fixe author's cominents, and bis
predictioifs as to the success of fixe different parties.

You may have a whole school or a large class where the tone of honor is 50
high that fixe boy who cornes into it is from the first moment lif ted f ronm the
vileness and squalor of a miserable home. And the purity. courage, truth and
generosity of the teacher do more for the pupil than the study of any code do,
though the code wvere written by Arch au gels. -Edward Evereti Hale.

The public school is the place to wvhich wve should turn chief attention in
our effort to promote a more beautiful public life in Anierica. The schoolhouse
and schoolgrounds should be beautified, and the child should be surrounded by
the beauty in the schoolroom from first to last. Trained in the habit of seeîng
beauty and knowing it, hie will come instinctively to hate tigliness in the home
and in the street as lie goes out into life.-Edwin D. Mead.

Depbdartment of Education, Manitobat

The following is a list of the Inspectoral Divisions of the Province:

The Western Division, to comprise-ile following Lands--The muinicipali-
ties of Ellice, Birtle, Archie, Miniota, Hamniota, Wallace, Woodworth, Pipestone
Sifton, Arthur."' S. E1. bang,.B.A., Esq., Virden, Inspector.

The Brandon Division, to comprise the followÎng lands :-The mnunicipali-
ties of Blanchard, Saskatchewan, Odanab, Daly, nilton, North Cypress, White..
head, Cornwallis, Glenwood, Oakland, Sodth Cypress. A. S. Rose, Esq., Bran-
don, Inspector.

The South-Central Division, to comprise the following lands :-The munici-
palities of Cameron, Whitewater, Riverside, Argyle, Winchester, Brenda, Mor-
ton, Turtie Mountain, Louise. H. S. McLean, Esq., Killarney, Inspector.

The North-Central Division, to comprise the followiug lands :-The miunici-
palities of Rosedale, Lansdowne, bangford, Westbourne, North Norfolk, Port-
age la Prairie, South Norfolk. T. M. Maguire, Esq.,' Portage la Prairie, Iu-
spector.

The North-E astern Division, to comprise fihe following lands :-The mmdic-
ipalities of Springfield. Brokenhead, St. Clenients, St. Andrewvs, St. Pauls, Kil-
donan, Assiniboia, Rosser, Rockwood, Woodlands, St. baurent, Gimli, Posen,
and ail the territory-North and East of these municipalities.. B. E. Best, Esq.,
318 Notre Dame Ave., Winnipeg, Tuispector.

The South-Eastern Division, to comprise the followving lands :-Txe muni
cipalities of St. Francois Xavier, Dufferin, borne, Pembina, Stanley, Montcalmx
Morris, Macdonald, St. Boniface, Ritchot, DeSalaberry, Franklin, ].aBroquerie,
Tache, and ail the territory East of these municipalities. A. b. Young, Esq.,
533 Ross Ave., Winnipeg, and Roger Goulet, EZsq., Jr., St. Boniface, Associate
Inspectors.

The North-Western Division, to comprise the following lands :-The mnuni-
cipalities of Dauphin, Ochire River, Clanwilliami, Harrison, Strathclair, Shoal
Lake, Rossburn, Silver Creek, Russell, Sheil River, Boulton, and ali the terri-
tory North of these municipalities. A. W. Hooper, Esq., Dauphin, Inspector.

Mennonite Division, to comprise the following lands -.- The municipalities
of Rhineland and Hanover. H. H. Ewert, Z sq., Gretna, Inspector.
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NEW TEXTS.

Dr. Goggin 's naine is a guarantee of work thouglitfully planned and care-
f ally executed with an eye to the possibilities and limitations of the schoolroom .
Aniongnew books on the authorized list is Dr. Goggin's Gramniar. Only
the test of experience can tell if the work wvil1 nieet the requirenients of the
schools, but it can be said for it that the plan is pedagogically souud, and the
subject is developed naturally and by stages suited to the capacity of children.

The.new series of Arithmetic for the grades wvill undoubtedly prove of great
value in class-room work. It will save the tinie of both teacher and pupil, as the
need for wiriting probleins on the blackboard, or dictating thein to the class,
%viI1 be almnost entirefy done awvay with. The lessening of the strain on the eye-
sight of the pupils, through the reduction of blackboard 'work, wvil1 also be a.
great advantage. Each book contains about twvelve hundred graded problenis.

The difficuit subject of Art instruction will be soniewhat simplified by the
introduction of the new edition of draxving books, specially prepared for use iii
Canadian schools.

The education of a child cannot be shifted to the .shoulders of teacher or
educator. The responsibility rests,,first and.foremost, with the parents.

Teiachers?.-ý TeachersýO
Have vou seen tliis year's

Canaian#7eaher and

Sehool and Jtorne?
'If not send a postal card asking for sample copies and thcy

wi]l be sent to y~ou at once.

School and Home is the new name of The Entrance. With
the changýe of naine therc is also an enlargrement and improve-
ment in the paper.

7We Cazinot t7e11 >JU al] about it iere, but

send for samples and See .70P ZjourseIve$.

The Educational Publishing Co., Limited, - To.ronto.
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RAILWAY GOMMENY

CHEAP RATES -«umab"
-TO THE-

!JId Coun~try
The Pan-Americaq
Exhibition

AT BUFFALO, N.Y.

Excursion Rates
to the East and West
including California,
and Australia.

Japan

First-Class Sleeping Cars on ail
Trains to

MO NTREAL,
VANCOUVER,
TO RONTO,

and SEATTLE, WASH.

TOURIST CARS
TO VANCOUVER,

SEATTLE,
MONTR]EAL

and TORONTO.

For funi information apply to the
nearest C. P. R. Agent, or write to

Wm. Slitt C. E. lJcPherson,
.. s.Gcn. Pascz .'gc:it. Ccen. P;u. Agezll.

WNN.IZI>JG.

I<oiirnl

Exrcursi'oîn
Racies

To Points
East, West and South

Throllgh Balifornia
Toïirist
Every W-edlloday.

OCEAN TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS.

Trains arrive*and depart froin Can-
adian Northern depot as follows:

1<eaves Winnipeg daily ... 1.45 p.m.
Arrives Winnipeg dai1y. ... 1.30 pa.

For furtber information enquire of
Iay Canadian Northerni ticket agent

or write

CHAS. S. FEE, G.P.. & T.il.,St.Paiil
H-. SWINFORD, G.A., Winniipeg.
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2epartmeiztaI 3 tore,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

General Dry Goods, Mfillinery Furs, Manties,

Ladies' and Children-'s Boots and &hoes.

SPECIALTIES-Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attention,

3CHOOL FURNITURE
* We invite Trustees and Teachers interested ini the furnishiing of Scixools

to write us for Prices and Catalogues of Sehool Furnishings.
We are Sole Agents in Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and Sohool Furniture Co.'s Desks, "11Peestons."
A. H. Andrews & Co. 's "' Rugby " Desks.
Globe Furniture Co.'s ."Globe" Desks.

We carry the above narned Firnis' goods in stock, and will
be pleased to quote you lowest net prices

JOHNY LESLIE 29 MAIN STREET,
YWINNIPEG, MAN.

1 "OTED FOR HIGII GRADE FU.RNITUR.".

M5randon

*Co lcgce
New Building to bc opcned

O3tober lst, M9OI. ---- 1

RcsIde.ncc for Studcnts; apply carl3
for Rooms.

Preparatory. Stenographic. Comnmercial.
Matriculation. FIrst an'd Second Ycars in ~ l

ArL, 'Ment-il and Moral Scienre onurses- alendars for i<l'nsudl Jiy.
of Jlunior axnd Senior B3. A. Ycars. an Write tb-. Principal.
Thcology. Also Cour>cs for Tcatchcrs,
CertitlcatCs Reiv. A.* P. McDiarmld, D.D., Principal.

Mben writing mniocnThe Journal.


